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KILL 6 AMBUSH

ATTACKING POLICE

oovoral Hundred Sinn Feinors
Waylay 15 Constables; Driven

Off Afor Battle

MUCH AMMUNITION SEIZED

Hy tho Associated Tress
Sldbborwm, County Cork, Ireland.

Feb. 8. Six members of a pnrty said
to number nocral handreJ Sinn
Feinars were killed nnd srreral others
wounded in an nttack last night upon a
detachment of fifteen pollco between
Iiurgada nnd Uossciirbcry, according to
leports from police sources, reaching
here this morning. The attacking
rarty was beaten off after a fierco fight,
abandoning a quantity of ammunition.

Tho pollco, the reports declare, sus-

tained no casualties.

Special CaM Dispatch. C otvriah'. tttt.
Dublin, Feb. 3.The execution of

Cornelius Murphy, for pos&esbing n re-

volver in tho martini law area, has
caused a big bensntion throughout Ire-bin- d.

No hint of the sentence reached
the public until after the execution, and
It is feared there niuy be nioro execu-

tions for the same offenc, as fifty men
are held in Munfter proMixv on charges
of a like nature for which tho death
ponalty is proclaimed under martial

law,
A military lorrv was attacked at

Kowcomn bridge, Dublin, last night by
twenty men armed with nvohcrs. Not
casualties were reported.

Thomas Kclb, fourteen, was stand- - '

lng In front of his homo on Mount '

street, when ho was nhot In the leg
from an armored military car. Stand-
ing anywhere In Dublin Is forbidden

White Cross Helief Association to act
with th American committee, which
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ITALIAN HEIR TO $60,000,000

Milan Carman Says Ho Won Right
to Fortune In U. 8.

Special Calta Dispatch CovvrioM. till
Milan, l'eb. 3 l'letro Longhi. n

street railway rmploje, stated that
had Just inherited $00,000,000 (about
2 000,000,000 lire at the prcaent rate
of exchange) from an old relative who
died in America in 1000. I.onghl'e wife
confirmed the frtrnngo story last night.

Longhi's wife declared that hus-
band 'a undo left Italy for tho United
ytates many years ago. On his arrival
In the United Stntca he was adopted bj
a rich American whom tho Longhls
neter knew. Louchi's uncle soon be- -
enmo qulto wealthy, and when he died
liH fortune was couMui'rnblp. At the
time of tho uncle's death no will wu
found and thn Milan carman started
Immediate legal action against tho
United States Goxcrnmcnt to secure
possession of tho fortune. In the mean-tim- o

the American Government seized
all the di'ieascd man's prnpert Fi
nally, nccorclmc to Longhi's wife, tho
courts decided that tho properties must
bo banded over to the dead man's
nephow, namely, tho Milan carman
Longhi Ian night was still at work on
a stmt car.

ROYALTY IN BUSINESS

King George's Cousin to Enter Ship-
ping Concern

New York, Feb. 3. (Uy A. VS --
The Marquis of CarNbrnok' who was
booked t bail todny for Ungljnd abonrd
the steamship Aqultanla, announced he
would enter a business career with a
large I onuon shipping concm. lie
has n"er before been engaged in uny
sort of commercial pursuit.

He is a on of the Prime of Hntten-berg- ,
grandson of Quevn A ictoriu. n

iouin of King Oeorga V and u brother
of the queen of Spain. lie has been a
Miest litre for setral months of Otu-era- l

CornellUD Vuuderbilt.

FRENCH THREATEN TURKS

Admiral to Bombard Angora Cities
If Prisoners Are Not Released

Paris, Teb " Admiral Du Mcsnil,
A meeting to organize the Irish commanding trench naval forces in

tho Near Uast. has sent nn ultimatum
to thu Turkish Nationalist Gnvrrnmonf

Tuesday cabled $30,000 was hold hero nt Angora, demanding the immediate
Joseph MeGulnness, Sinn rein mem- - relenso of French soldiers captured by

hex of Parliament from Longford, was the Nationalists in recent engagements.
used yesterday as one of the hostages says a Constantinople dispatch to the
on a military lorry to protect the sol- - Matin.
diers and police from attacks. McGuin- - He has threatened to bombard locali-nes- s

had been a prisoner, but had never ticb occupied by Nationalist forces if
been tnea. . his demands are not met.
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Applied to roofing insulation ''THE
AMERICAN means just 1

no too big; no need or c.mnot
be is not satisfied when vour is

executed in AMERICAX'WAY."
With fifty distributing a

of a hundred miles and our and
factory located easy reach at we
are practically net door to every site in

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and
Maryland.
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JAPANESE AT

I
Proposals of World

Threaten to Split Kensoi- -

Kai Party

GREAT MILITARY BUDGET

Xy tho Associate! Prou
Tolilo, Feb. 8. that

agree with other world powers to re-

strict armaments, which wero recently
submitted to the Kcnsel-ICa- l, or oppo-
sition partv by Ytiklo a prom-

inent member of tho organization, have
been referred to a special committee of
eleven members of tho party. It is de-
clared by newspapers hero that the pro-
posals threaten to split tho Kcnsel-Ko- l
partv, bb many members agree with
AI. OaM's theorv, but assert it is im-
practicable for Japan to curtnil her
mllitarj und naval programs.

It is pointed out by the Kokumin
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DISARMAMEN

Color

A - colored canary dia-
mond of marquise cutting,
effectively mounted in a plati-
num ring paved with
blue - white The

contrast is charming
$1550.

Inspection Is

of
in

1

Khlmbun that .tanan's llnniiclnl posi
tlon will not permit her to
(omiicto with the United Stutcs and
Knglaiiil, The pending sets aside
l- - ptr ent of its total amount to naaj

while 18 per cent would
be to the army, the news-
paper di clares.

"To dewlu fiO per cent of tho na-

tion's totnl to the nrniy
and navy," the newspaper says, "Is n

examplo In world his-toiy- ."

M. Ozakl asserts the total armament
expenso of Japan will eventually rench
75 per cent of her total
and he urges that more money be given
to education, declaring that, evtn
adopting the system,
the schools of tho country cannot ac-

commodate the children seeking admit-
tance, lie declares tho greatest cause
fnr .Tnmin'R Isolation is tho appearance

i

that this is conducting all it"
work h means of military strength. He
has contended that Jnpancso naval cx- -

ins on, in pite of dcnlnls, has had
Amxrlrn nnd (treat Britain ns its ob
jective, and he has asserted It would
ruin the country eventually.

Gratification Is expressed bv the
Nlehl Nlchl that n man of M.
fnmo should favor of arma
ments, the newspaper that his
nronosnls should help to remove the
itnnrcHslon that Japan has warlike in
tentlons. The journal, however, deems
the completion of tho
nanl imperative.
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& Company, on Itooaccclt Boulevard, Insulated and Rooted by the American Insulation Company
(Irwin & Leighton, Building

THE AMERICAN the splendid,
that singularizes

American of
done thoroughly, regardless

of obstacles or the size
of the undertaking
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With twenty service cars constantly keeping
our engineers and service experts in touch with the
various contract jobs on which our men are work-
ing, and with stocks on hand for instant delivery,
together with a mobile fortje of skilled workmen
ready at an hour's notice for any undertaking, large
or small, uc have taught the building and construc-
tion organations of this territory to depend upon
us for a supreme SE)RVICE, which is best described
as "THE AMERICAN WAY."

Recent Installations Made in "The American Way3
Electric Storage Battery Co. Philadelphia General Hospital Power Plant
Commercial Truck Co. Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. Co.
Link Belt Company Pliila. Electric Co. Delaware Station
Frankford Arsenal Armory Drill Shed, 33d and Lancaster Ave.
Folwell Bro. & Co. Cambridge Worsted MVU$

Baldwin Locomotive Works Flange Shop

Uizatian Cbb
jUyukMWiy

Canary Diamond
Exquisite

Insulation

American PRODUCTS

WAY" means:
efficient manner modern

methods getting things
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ROBERTS AVE. & STOKLEY STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

RHALUS TO GO TO LONDON

Greece Will Be Represented at Con-

ference on Near East
Alliens, Tcb. a.(Uy A. 1.) It

has been definitely decided that Pre-tni-

Itlinllit and Wnr Minister Gnu-n-

is shall represent Greece nt the Lon-
don confcrcnco of February 21, when
the Supremo Council will consider the
Near Kasteru situation. They will
probably leave for Urindlsl on n Greek
deitrojer next Sunday, proceeding
thenco by train for Paris, whero they
expect to spend several days.

It wos said today, however, by M.
Do Hilly, tho French minister, that ho
was not sure tho French military au-
thorities would permit M. Gounarls to
enter France, because of bis alleged
breaking of n parole given tho French
authorities In Corsica during tho period
of his exile from Greece.
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Famed Milliner, Marries
Beauty Named by Wife

Now York, Feb. Ilenard,
milliner, who divorced Clnra Louise

Ilenard, obtaining his final decree Jan-

uary 1, was married to Miss Maude

Mason, n model . Tucsdav might, In

Port Chester, N. V.

In n suit brought by Mrs.
Ilenard, before he sued for dUorcc, she
charged that Miss Mason, cmplojul by
her husband, had broken up her home.
Sho said she found a bottle of per-
fumery and articles of clothing which

from her homo In Miss
Mason's Tho suit for sep-

aration was dropped.
Mr. lipiinnl cnc his age as forty- -

two, aud his new wife said sho was
twenty-six- . She gave her address as
the Hotel Atlantic City.

Pulse Your Property 5)

THE
in the Office

that over your
be called "the pulse of

your
IT at all times the

of the on your
and thus
and the early

of fires and other

This of alone saves our
subscribers many of
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RENARD WEDS MODEL

Divorced,

separation

disoppcarcd
apartment.

Ambassador,

of
individual registering instru-

ment Holmes Central
stands guard prem-

ises might
property."

indicates condi-
tion wiring premises,

protects against burglary
makes possible discov-

ery leaks,

feature Holmes service
thousands dollars annually.
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ALBERT SURPRISES MADRID

Belgian King In Civilian Clothes

Walks Unobserved About City
Madrid, Feb. :i. (Ily A. P.) -- King

Albert of Belgium, who is visiting King

Alfonso, broke all royal precedents early

jesterday morning when he left the pal-

ace alone, drecd In civilian clothes nnd
walked through the streets of the city
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of Madrid. Tho king was not recognU
by a single ctllren.

Albert, is accustomed to rlstnr
early, wn able to sec a large part
tho city before the store opened oi
tho workers fi0m u,.,
homes, lie returned to tho palace b.fore n majority of the royal household
had rlstn for breakfast. Hi nrrlvi
caused much to the Riiardlimi
of the palaco had not observed hli
departure.

IftSheppacd&Sons
Tempting Lots

for Tiny Tots
PHILIPPINE Dresses, $2.00 to $6.75.

DEDUCED dresses from the ends of the
earth France and the Philippines. All

hand made. Odd sizes, mostly 2 years.

Were $3.25 to $1 0.00. Now $2.50 to $7.00

DOMPERS in fascinating variety, includ-in-g

tho dainty "peg tops," checks and
plain colors. $2.85 to $5.50.

DALANCE of the Winter Coats warm
and winsome 1 to 4 year sizes; white

and colors; alluring" prices $15.00,
$17.00, $22.50 to $40.00.

IOCS ChestnutStreet
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Before you rent, buy or build
a factory, consult us

Few manufacturers realize the importance of obtaining expert advice
before they rent, buy or build a new factory. The usual procedure is for
firm members and executives to decide more production or more economy of
production is needed, and the best way to get it. Then to call in experts and
tell tlwm what to do.

The time to consult expert opinion is before not after you decide what
to do. An expert's investigation may reveal facts you didn't consider and
recommendations that would save you both time and money.

If you are confronted with problems involving new, bigger or better
factory quarters, call us in as expert counsel, the same as you would call
upon your lawyer in a legal matter. With our organization of industrial
experts, engineers, architects and constructors, we can help you get facts
the essdntial facts of your business. All you have to do is tell us what you
want to accomplish. We thoroughly investigate your plant and tell you,
how you ought to go about accomplishing your aim and what it cost.
And we will be prepared to prove every recommendation with facts.

After our report is in your hands you have a sound, logical, prac-
tical basis for discussion all facts, not "maybes" or approximations.

During our 57 years as industrial constructors in Philadelphia, we
have designed, built and equipped hundreds of factories in eighty-fou- r dif-
ferent industries. We have been building counsel for the following concerns:

Folwell Bros. & Co., Inc 28 years, Bldgs.
Drueding Brothers '. 25 years, Bldgs.
Geo. W. Blabon II years, 15 Bldgs,
The Electric Storage Battery Co., years, 26 Bldgs.
John Warmmaker 20 years, Bldgs.
Dill Collins 15 years, 17 Bldgs.
Orinoka Mills 20 years, Bldgs.
Jos. Bromley 20 years, 11 Bldgs.

Snellenburg 15 years, 10 Bldgs.
Philadelphia Tapestry Mills 21 years, Bldgs

Take the same precaution these successful linns have taken
so many years. Consult us about your factory problems. We will
be glad to interview without obligating you in any way whatsoever

WM. STEELE & SONS GO
Architects Engineers Constructors
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